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T H E B E A R FACTS 

EVERY STUDENT'S CHERISHED COMPANION 
desmoinesarea 
communitqcolleqe Beone C u p u
---4---.--*- - --- .-- . - - . - - ----- - - --.- --- -- -- - -- --.-
Volume 6 Issue 9 May21,197T-
111Would NEVER End... 




-----.. _. - - .  __i________.__-__l_ . 
t , s  tilt- y i a r  CO;;I~?S t o  a close,, i,:c 
t2 ,ke  t i l e  ti!;.!c t o  r t - i l e c t  0.11 c\:erythl-i ,  
wl-lich h a s  ~ [ . . ~ . . g ~ c t i  o u ri l i  l i \ ~ e s  tiurii!k, 
t l r is sclloo 1 :;eL:so;i. \ ~ erctce!.rber t h e  
testr;, ~ i l e  ~ e : . ~ . i ~ c r s ,  p r o j e c t s ,  t h e  t h e  s t e f f  t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  tiic pliper--tlie
;,;rtic2s. !;c  ye. li:;,il,pr oL11er c l & s s : 2 & t e ~  t i-~isi s  n o t  t r u e ,  !:ever n a s  bee;] t r u e ,  

~ . ; dt : i i 3  iu l , ,  o r  tiic f i ? , i i t s ,  W C ' V C  h...d. anti ~ i e v e r  wi,  i be t r u e ) .  

I.. ': re;,lc,.il)tr.r ttlc ;;.issc;d b a l l s  i n  t e n n i s ,  Lie f i l l d  i t  s a d ,  i i i  t h i s  diiy o f  
k 
t l j c .  i io  ,c: ru , ,s  -.o ; tl):.l 1, slid t h e  sl lor ta;_,es 01 c v e r  t i . i i i ~ j ;  flcoi>i pape r  t o  Western Civ. 
L S  g ; : S ,  t ; l ~ ~. . ;uc!~ experldedsr:r-,tcl;t.d 1);~i j . : ~  ;)ooi . S O  el-:eri.;y was 
l t  is ; t i ; , , i ,lillet, wr: ~ 5 1 1O U I . S C ~ V C S  i;I tii? i ' roduc t io l~  o:f ;i sc?pi.rate pub1.i- d u r i n g  t o r r e n t i a l  r a i r i s to rms .  
riiieti.iir iilc ti:.:^'^! ~ O I I C  a1 I t h ~ tIJC '  V E  coti , . , . i  whc;;; .-;a ..,ucl; [.lore cou id  hove 
tilL. t ~ e  0 .L  a b i  l i t y ;  bee , ~ i . : - o . . ~ p L i ~ i l c d  t o  t h e  s t a t  fdo-lie t o  i L  a u r  wl~e t t i e r  by co~.~in:;  

w e  h,.vc ,:.;..tic. t ile propc'r c v ~ i t r i b u t i o l r s  01  t l!e Becar F a c t s  w i t h  wor i ; ab~e  i d e a s  

t o  our  ~ c i l o : A ,  o ~ l r  i r i f r t d s ,  a:ld o u r  l o r  kc would ki~.vc i:iore th.211 

Liver;. we:co;.,ed t i i e i r  c o r i t r i b u t i o n s .  

I lccei i t ly ,  (;]I "a1  t c r ~ l a t i v c  news- i'.;~oLlrcr p o i n t  t o  ioiisidtr.r i s  t i i ~ ~ L  
fl 

i si:aL,tstll,:i Bear -.- reac! (s l id  ta:.eL: i;iorC p ~ p e r "  t o  t i]r? 3 e n r  F a c t s  was r e l e a s e d  
i t ~o u r  sc i -~oo i .  I t  i s  Lroiik t h e  a p ~ ~ a r e n t  
a r t i c l e s  i'ii t h i s  p u b l i c a t i o i l  thcL t l i t  
,o l ~ a b o r a t o r s  of t h i s  " c ~ l . t c r ~ ~ a t i v c ?  
~:i?v;:j;,;;pcr" a r e  ics5 th21.1 even semi-
s s t i s ~ i e dw : i t i ~t i . 1 ~  coi!c,,e h e r e .  
They scerc3 t o  Tcei  tlic i ~ ~ s t r u c t o r s  
arc? s o  w o r t 1 1 l . c ~ ~  they  s h o u l d  be dc;i101i- 
s t r2 t . i .d  a, ' : inst ;  p..:a::t*ically t h e  oii!y 
wortht; l . l i l r  cour:jc ( " t i i s t o r y  o r  \domeiiU) 
i s  due t o  be ca:iceLlecl bclceusc oC Lack 
oE i n t e r e s t  ( o r  c o u l d  i t  r e a l l y  b e  
because  i t  w,lcj p u t  i n  a t i ; , ~ es l o t  op- 
j,osj.tc: scvei rc i  r e ~ . ~ u i r e d  i nc o u r s e s  
i3ic>Lo,-:y, L.:n;21i.sh, L)r;,r.;;i,L i t e r a t u r e ,  
i i i i t i l ,  I ' lrysical Sciences, L'sychology, 
,ird tikc Secret: r i a l  S t : i d i e s ? ) ;  t l ~ e  
(!i.,'r!!:l- sy:,ta . . . ,  , lee& a b o i i s ~ i i i i ;  i o r  
t i ; . .: ( i! . ; ! . . t i  Lcl:ic;..in, r e a s o r ~ s  ( t o  
S C .  DL.:: t l : ~ " f  ;:c t : i ? ~ t o ~ ~ ' 's t a t u s  

I rc, : t h i s  sc!:ouL); 211d, a l . a s ,  tlie 

3 e c r  i;:.~it-:i 11.1sbeen i n  

p-.- --- d c l i c i ~ r ~ t r e -
orti ti?; , ttr:,sc: Lhi~i,:; i!, t op o r t a l i t  
t h i  i . ive .s  c)f o u r  s t u d e l i t  body. Wc 
arc .  s o r r y  ii you ilL;ve bee;^ " i n s u l t e d  
i,i tir tile t . r i ~ : i : ~ : ltopic. : : i a t t c r l '  we nave 
l z i ~ ,o u ~f o r  yu;! t o  rc?,~d. l je r !~apsve 
s l ~ o u l dII:.~:~ covc!rcd tiir? ' i;iis;)la..ed 
r ; : : t i v i  t y  i ee : j ,  1. i : !i;;tl c l a s s  .r;slic.duLe, 
a;,; ti::! discolitc?;:L l.;iL;; ttie s p c c i n l  
t r e a t  ; e n t  t r ; . i ; ; s l . ~ i ) ~  c? t i~ ;e t c s  r e t c i v c " ,  
~ i i t iI,;? r.:ocrld i i n v e ,  i f  a l iyol~e  had b o t ~ ~ e r e d  
t o  !.;I:..; ti,(- t i i . 1 ~OIJ  t o i  ; , i s  busy day 
s e r i o u s l y )  by . ; o r e  peop le  i n  t h e  
nd. :~i~; is t r : ; t ive  d i v i s i o n  0: o u r  ~c.i i001 
tlia11 ally under;,rouiid 1)roductiori  would 
be. S i w - e  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  .aost  01 tile 
prob:e: ; s  ae ia i i l  e x p e r i e n c e d  by t h i s  s c h o o l  
.!rust a l t i i i i a t e l y  be s o l v e d  by t .c adri~irl-
i s t r a t i o n ,  i t  is  o n l y  r e a s o n a b l e  t o  
assuiiic t h a t  tlie "of i i c i a l "  s c h o o l  
uewsl.)aper Lrini ,  t h e s e  i ~ i jus  t i c e s  t o  
tile a t t e n t i o n  of  t h e  p e o p l e  i n  c h a r g e .  
I t  i s  u n f o r t k : ~ a t e  t h 2 t  t h o s e  p c o p l e  
r d ~ o  a r c  s o  ani;ry wit11 t h i s  s c h o o l  had 
t u  w a i t  u n t i l  t l ie  e u i  oC t h e  y e a r  t o  
coiiic o u t  o f  hidin:;. I f  t h e y  would have 
even attekilptetf t o  c o n s u l  t r d i  t h  t h e  s t a L f  
o f  t l ie  F a c t s ,  ~ i iore  peop le  c o u i d  have 
been rear-hed n41d b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  expec ted .  
r(.s i t  i s ,  t h e r e  woli ' t  be a l lo the r  pape r  
p r i r i t cd  u i i t i l  SepLe..:ber, ar.d ~ ; tost o f  
t h a t  f:;iosc oE u s  i l l  t h e  s t u d e n t  body, 
whether  i\.e a r e  011 t h e  s t a f ;  o r  n o t ,  r.ri.11 
re:;ier;lber t h a t  t h e  Z a r  F a c t s  1s OUR 
p a p e r ,  and tliaI; w e  n s  s t u d e i l t s  have a 
r e l e a s e  f o r  t h e  aii,,er, o r  j o y ,  we f e e l  
t o r \ ? ~ r daL 1  t h e  t i i i  11,s which l iappe~i  h e r e .  
S O ,  p l e a s e ,  re:.ier.~ber t i le  p a ~ e ri l l  t h e  
f a11 ,  and c o ~ ~ t r i b u t c  T h a t ' sGenerously .  
t i le  oilly i t  ca;l t ru ly  be t h e  voice 
01 tile s t u t i e : ~ts .  .. 
everyone  t o  slam dunlc t h e  b a l l .  
ti) Mark BeLl ino and Elr. ~ b b o t t .  
even t h i n k  so! " 
P i e  Company i n  Foosbnl  1  . 
24) Greg ~ i s e r '  s I s w e e t '  l e a v e s .  
2k) Most o f  a l l ,  t h a t  l a s t  walk i n  









Co-Edi t o r s . .  ............Linda E~ l s l e )=  
.................Diana Uthe 

S p o r t s  E d i t o r . .  ..........Don Opperiitan 

A d v e r t i s i n &  Manager.. ...V i c k i  Edwards 

P h o t o ~ r a p h c r . s . ..........Lindn Ens ley  
...........V ick i  Edwards 

11;trsii:urals.. ..............Dill E b e r t  

R e p o r t e r  ..............Cordor: 01iui:ol;u 






-r ~ ~ r k : a r i t et i a r t l e y ,  2 fo r . i e r  d i s -:,. 
t in . ,u i shcd  Boone C E : ~ ~ ) U S  i ; ~i . ! is t ructor  
hjst .ory, will d e l i v e r  tile address  f o r  
t h e  19 i 9  Co!.,~.~erice:!ier:tof ti:e :)es ::oi.:c.s 
i!,.rea (;o~~;l,lul~i tj; Co L i e ,  : ~ U C J ~ A ( .t y  Co:ifii~i?% C : ,- * Cai.lpus, oil k r i a a y ,  I zy  L J s t  l ~ ..l ;I. 
i n  l l i s t o r y  iroiri Lhc- iIr1j.1-t r>:j~y  c t l  :.orLil-
c r n  Iowa a11u iier I : L . s L ~ T ': !:il -2.i:e J.il 
h i s t o r y  irocn t h e  lJ11iver;iiy 01. , i : : i . t :s~t:> 
Drake [i.:ivc-rsi t y ,  T , . r  i.. i L * '  i . z i  Ly 0 1  I or ,. 
and Iotsa Stcitl: U r l i :  c ' , i t ) . .  
hirs. !<ar t l ey  i i r . ; t  ! r c! to ;;c,c~!li ; q  
i n s t r u c t o r  .:.IIioo:-I<-i; i ,  r~ c.! ,r ;( jL i : ,  ~,! :~l .u-
a 1 3 .  b u r  ~ 1 , " . .ijiri. . . c  c c . t  ,i- o~ 
19~tb  she be,aii t : . ~ ~ i , , l i , i ,  i ~ i . :Lor) :_i L t.:~c 
3oorle J u n i o r  i o l  le C. 
She was a rqei-1bc.r 0 ;  t,:e ; : a t i o n >L i ,C;u: 
c i 1  f o r  Soci.?l Studies ;!::ri hias a 1.01.: - -
tti,re .,be: O L  Llle 101.~2 . ; ~ ~ r i ~ < . i: 0 1 'i b t r  	 L 
3oc i a i  Studic-s;  rc i tcci  L . ; i  i , ' :: j ; , (~  . ; i , , r l , :  
p ro less io r :a l  ,our-.;a! ; o r  :< i t  r;! ; i c z r >  
;l;id i s  ,:urre..Ltk ,<,.ii . c >  i, ~ J Ll L * &  ;<:.IJ,!;. . . 
Clair E. Abbott addressing the class of 1978 	 ca,,5 ,a, s&r. , r i~ ,< t :I.(. 5. ti.1.i. i-,,;;iS , . \ - I - . , O ,  a t  the  prof:, s:iou;~l. .., I ,::j T. ;oi.:i i .Lr- . .  
She i s  a bo;:rc! !c3. 11.r ;37l(:  :I?<:-c.-~ o r ~ : c . r  
t z , r y - t r e : . s s r t  r o f  ;..t I(,\,. :,..(,< L , l : i o : A  
of \ : o ~ : o , u ii ~ y  . : . I !  5 0 ~ : :c.01 L L : . , ~  t < v ,. . i - -
T ~ c k , l < i ~ i - ; iI t i s t i  t ~ 1 t c . i .  
..irs. li;.ct.l cy  rc.t i l -ccl  . L-(,, i . i  .:( 1 . i  . 
a t  t:he ;ioo;,e :..a.pu:; xi (.i,(. c.: i; ',L LI.'; 
S U . U L I C ~  I\.; j . 5 .  ... i.<. i . ,  I I  !I:. r., bc.ion i i  
l?usDa;?d l , k m v e  s i ~ : ce c i~ joy-cj L I - ;  ,. : i% 
c-xtei>:;ivcly. 
Other j ,el b t  r s  0 ;  1 I ; ( :  ;?I. :  1 !07: . ;.'':r 1.7 
. .h , i l l  i : lc lu(Je  -.t1!cr .2iinL1;.. ...'a l l  ]),.'Si;OZT 
of  Sacred Hcert  i;ilurc h ,  - ivi .n. ,  I..t:c i.:-
voc;;tion; Paul I,owc~r.)., t 're.;i:!tat oi- L ~ I C '  
Des ;ioilles .+.re2 r:o I. u i ~ i ~ y  , e , i!lI ~ C J -La1 1: 
t i u c i n ~  the  speaker ;  c ; loi r  ; b b o t t ,  (>;lr:ir-
? l ~ nof  the  Boone. C:~:iipUs Sc-i~ol.t .rfihi.p C0i.1- 
i ' l i  t t c e ,  prcscrit.inL trl,c !:.r:.,.c . ;I  l.,::.:f.,il 
~ ~ c ~ I G ~ : ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ [ ~. ~ : ~ - r d ,L i l t - ,!,T; 1.l~f lL: j i - ; rd  
; ie;L,ori; i l  :-\:2rd, t h e  1,:. ~;i,,r r i  1 ;3ruv,;,  
;.i;nrd o ~ r t l tile J. ;;. 'rk,vr:. .ycr. : ;c , r in !  
S c i e n c e  i'iward; Uy.ron k;nlr;j. l ton ,  ~,c:r, c,.; 
t h e  Boorle CA. .pus, ijresc-r~ti:.:, ~ i i ?  i:d-
a t e ~; i:.ciy (:lark , bo::rd ~lie!.,bera [  t j i e  
Dcs i ioincs Arc,? CoC..;.!u~.j. (:o I.??;t y  e , :arc-
sentip;;  t h e  tie' r e p s  (ii:)Lu.;is ;. ,(:
-~. -. 
Graduates of 1978 	 Larry ,'.!)1)1.t-hec, s tuci r i :  t. aL tile !ioor!r., Crj~~tpus,ca!  1 i i : ~  t h e  rol. C I  t ! ~ c  ,roc; t ; , . -
Photogrophy by Bob Person Tl;e ~ 1 s t20 L C . L,C . c . I L  iv.i,oc .:L-L. 
i.il tile Ijo9i.e Cs .?,is . c ~ c , iL:>r.j.ii. ; :,,c 
Bakers of 
LEONARD SPRINGER 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
432-63518 - 4:30 
1 Home Style Cookies I 
432-3093AFTER 5:00 	 1 




"Say Ahhhh..." Director Steve Hope 
The Choir sang its 
way into many 
hearts during the 
Bear Varieties. 
These talented 
musicians not only 
sang this year, but 
they also took a 
trip to. . . . . 
(See page 6) 
The Land of Oz 




1 22 Maytag Washers 
1 Large Washer 
10 Dryers 









LIVE - FROM NEW YORK 

...making Grant turn over in his tomb ... 




go out in 
the traffic 
...learning art 
...experiencing Central Park ... 
appreciation at 
the Lincoln Center ... 
Page 7 
IT'S THE BOONE CAMPUS CHOIR! 
Page 8 
What did we learn? 
We learned. . . 
3 develop... 
...who the 
Dean is... ...to dance.. . 
...which flowers are which ... 
...how to work 
and work out ... ... 
BE AT HOME 
AWAY FROM HOME 
...what entertainment 
is all about. 
Campus View Apartments 
Across from Campus 
Write Manager 
msv i W s , 
1130 Hancock hive 
for D T i m  and remations. 
Phone 432+52. 
Mgt. Kris Gunterman 
Page 9 
. . .  and when we partied. . . 
we partied. 
I t  t :~us th e  so~netkiin, i n  tile a i r  
t h a t  b r i n > ~ , so u t  tile sLran , , e s t  p a r t s  o f  
our  bcinr;s a t  H a l l o w e e ~ ~ ..  
Photography by DeeAnn Thede 
HAWKEYE SAVIW6S 
AH) LOAN ASOCIA'lUN 
Home Office - Boom 
4 3 2 m 7  220 






5 Hamburgen & 7 Ib. Fries $3-
7 0  Hamburger & 2 Ibr Fries $6-
ROAST BEEF DINNERS 














AND IN PHOTOGRAPHY WE LEARNED HOWm== 
To Create. 
To Respect. 
BOOMESTATE BANK & TRUSIJ
1 716 8th Street I 
I Boone, Iowa I 






An Offer You 
Can't Refuse 
To Make 
An Illusion. . 
-_I__---





1512 South Marshall I 
432-5573 1







A Mmbn of 
Hawkeye Bancorporation 
A Rcpislmd 8 . n ~Holding company 
724 Story Street 
Boone, Iowa 50036 
MEMBER FDIC 
The Army is offering 
a $3000 bonus to 
new ARMOR recruits. 
Contact your local 
Army recruiter now. 
Contact: Dutch Eyman 





-and congratulates ... 	 ...the Parlimentarv Procedures -	 - - - .  
Team State ~ & r d  
...Ross Dorr's 1st Place Executive Secretary 
Award at the State PBL Convention 
...	and all the high school seniors, chorus, 
and, PBL members participating in the 




Graduating This Linda Ensley and 

Year? Mel Holthus 

For many years BUENA VISTA 

COLLEGE has been providing the services 

which serve the needs of Community 	 KWBWS ROCK 1590 
College graduates who wish to transfer to a 

four-year college. We are a leader in 

attracting Communlty College graduates 	 Much More Music Radio 
because we offer 
A SOUND 	 Monday Thru Saturday Nights 
ACADEMIC PROGRAM 	 6 Ti l l  10 
CAREER PLACEMENT Rock 1590 Plays More Of Your Music 
More Of The Time FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

Call The DJ, Make Requests Or 

For more inbrmotion contactz 	 Dedlca tions. 432-1 590 
Admiuionr Office 
6) 	 KWBG'S ROCK 1590 




At least the administration 
gets a break once in a while. 
But Vi&i and 





necessary eviI. Ah, the end 

of the day. 
What an exposure! 
-.UI_.IUDI-.CI_ -. _ -I 	. - - __ .. ..-I-----Y-. --.l.ll..-C.-_..-._---~..--.-.m( 
John Deere Sales, Service and Parts 7 
nothing mza 
DeemN 
NOTICE! Brooks Equipment Inc. 
Mew Highway 30 WestYEARBOOK 1 	 andMontanasm 
Graduates of 1980--

Join the yearbook staff 

The Colonid House 
Home Cooked Foods & Pastries 
821 Keeler St. 
Boone 	 OUR MOTTO: 
432-8472 	 W NLINESS 
GOOD FOOD 
SERVICE 
Chuck & Bette Wilson 
Page 16 

This Page Is Sponsored By 

HARDEE'S Hardee's In The Interest Of DMACC Intramural & 
Campus Recreation Programs 
Between the pool tournaments Photography by Vicki Edwards 






THE SPORTS PAGE THE PICNIC DISCO N' DELI 
IS A SERVICE WELCOMES YOU TO OUR 
TUESDAY COLLEGE NIGHT 
OF THE FREE ADMISSION 
PICNIC DISCO N' DEhI '15' ~ e e rPitchers 
704 ALLEN 704 Allen - Downtown Boone 
I - I . , : . .  . . ~,, ., . . ,,. - - . . 4 ' i " !, 
 . ; I . . l  8 , . i , : , I 1. . .)9 ' , - , L >. 
J o I ~ , i s n n ,  ( : r z i  j . l l j . - ?  - o i , ,  J u , , .  J~ , . ! i - l  1 L 0; 1 1 . ~  l i t  . ;  , ,  : ,), - - . , i  7 ! , . , , .,; r,v,j:-, 
! . i l i t t - ,  P n u !  d i l :  L t i ~ , . . : l t i r .  Corc!o18, S t c - " i  1 e tpc - r .  ; j o t  ! > j C i U r i d :  c l ! r i  . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . c o l ,  
To Pull Us Through a 
Rough Winter ... Our 
Basketball Teams... 
].st. Row--Janna Tea;;ardell,  L y l ~ d a  U y e r l y ,  T e r r i  D a v i s s o i ~ , Jor:i i ~ c I l < i r l s , J n n c t  I , r i s i r  
2 n d .  Row--Coacli J o h ~ ~ s o n ,Pe\, O ' L o u b h l i n ,  Ci i ldy l i o t h f u l i i ,  J o y  l i i l t l r r ~ t l ~ ,  J o l c ; : ~ O!;c;7, 




313 We 3RDe 




OPEN BOWLINGEVERY AFTERNOON k ServiceSaturdays Until Midnight 
J 
- $ Weddings I
DMACC BOOKSTORE 
eookBagS&BackPado 	 Portraits I

I
MemoPaQ-Ne~T-sNrtr  S Bob Ee Person ,\ 

Watches - Mugs 

Special Shelf Of T-Shirh Y 90 1 'A West Third I 
7 

10 Percent Off On All T-shirts & Jackets 'Til End Of Quarter 	 Boone, Iowa 50036 

Y " " " "  L;5-- ' ' 
Page 19 
% 
'EDZTOK'S NOTE: I t  i s  through no 
Some balIs . f a u l t  of t he  E a r  Fac t s  s t a l f  t h a t  
t h e r e  a r e  no boys ba seba l l  p i c t u r e s .
were to You know, i t ' s  f u m ~ y  how so;ne p i c t u r e s  
dribble, and r iegat ives  call j u s t  d i sappear  with-  
ou t  e t r a c e . .  . 
r 	 b 





safe plays 	 and techniques to show. 










STARK- WUlN 7 
FmI Dktors 
$MStarfr432-PO hrs E imb4 3 2 W  
lbreY-132-m m m432-8331 
'Ifso answer all:13945a. 	 . 
r 
Page 20 
Hmmm...What Should I Take Next Year? 
T E N T A T I V E  HMSR: lOl  
Course Offerings f o r  1979-80 202 
ARTS and SCIENCES - DMACC Boone Campus 203 
F-Fall ,W=Wlnter, S*Sprlng, 205 
207 
290 
Course No. Course T i t l e  






















































Human Or lg lns &' ~ v o l b t fon 
A r t  Appreciation 
Fundamentals o f  Drawing I 
Fundamentals O f  Drawfng I1  
L i f e  Drawing 
Fund. o f  Paintfng I 
Fund. o f  Paintfng I 1  
A r t  i n  Elementary Schools 
Principles o f  Bio1og.y 
Vertebrate Zoology 
B i01ogy o f  Organf sms 
Environmental Bio logy 












F W S  lOti 
bl 108 
W S  109 
FW 110 
111 
survey o f  ~;&t.& ~ h y s .  F W S  132 
Ecoloav sMDIA:TOZ 
~nver iebra teZootoqy 
-
S 103 
Introduct ion t o  Business F MUSI:101 
Principles o f  Marketing W 102 
Principles of Accountinq I F S 103 
Principles of Accounti nq II W 108 
Principles o f  Accountfnq II 1  S 112 
Business Law I w PHYE:lOl 
Business Law II S 104 
Intermediate Accounting I F 106 
Income Taxes W 107 
Business S ta t i s t i cs  F S 108 
Economics I F W S  111 
Economfcs I 1  112 
Economics I1I S 113 
Personnel Supervlsion  S 1N 
General Chemfstry I F W 115 
General Chemistry II W 116 
General Chemistry III S 123 
Gen. & Inorq. Chemistry I F 199 
Gen. & Inorg. Chemistry I 1  W PHIL:^^^ 
Gen. & Inorg. Chemistry I11  s PHYS:IOl 
Organic Chemistry I S 102 
In t ro .  t o  Mass Communication F 104 
Basic Reportfng Principles W 105 
Pub1icatlons Production F W S  106 
Newspaper Layout 8 Desiqn S 107 
In t ro .  t o  C r i m .  Jus. Syst. F 108 
Comnunlt y  Re1a t ions W 109 
Juvenf 1e Procedures s P0LS:Ill 
Introduct ion t o  the Theatre W PSYC: lO l  
Film: Structure & Analysis S 102 
Introduct ion t o  Education F 103 
Chi 1dren's L i te ra ture  W 104 
A r t  i n  Elementary Schools S 105 
Introduct ion t o  Music W 106 
Exploratory Exp. i n  Teaching S 111 
Engineering Graphics I 
Enqineering Graphics II 
Methods/Engr. Computations F 
Uevelo m n t a l  Reading F W S  i 
~ n ~ l i s h~undamentals-
Col lege Preparatory Writ ing 
EnglSsh fos B i l .  Students I 
English f o r  B i l .  Students I 1  
English f o r  B i l .  Students I 1  
Library Inst ruct ion 
Composition 1 
Composition I 1  
Composition 111 
Introduct ion t o  Geography 
Physica1 Geography 
Personal & Comnunit y  Health 
Western Civ. Beg. t o  1300AD 
Western Civ. 1300-1815 
Western Civ. 1815-Present 
U.S. History Beg. t o  1840 
Int ro.  t o  Human Services 
Human Serv. Observ, & Study 
Interview Interper Relshp 
Counseling Techniques 
Comnunit y  Organization 
Fie1d Experience Seminar 
F ie ld  Experience 
Introduct ion t o  L i terature 
Chi ldren's L i terature 
Detective F ic t ion  
Fd l m  Structure & Analysis 
College A r i  thmetlc 
Introductory A1gebra
Intermediate Algebra 
F i n i t e  Mathematics 
Elementary S ta t i s t i cs  
College Algebra & Tr ig.  
Pre-Calcul us 
Calculus I 
Calculus I 1  
Calculus I11 
Dd f ferent l  a1 Equations






Introduct ion t o  Music 
Basketball 
Babnlnton 








Int ro.  t o  Physical Educatia 
F i r s t  Ald 
Spec. Topics :Sports Of f ic .  
Comparative Religions 
Survey o f  Physical Science 
Survey o f  Earth Science 
College Physics I 
College Physics I 1  
College Physics I11 
Classical Physics I 
Classical Physics I 1  
Classlcal Physics 111 
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Intro. t o  Recr. Sewices 
Social Recreation 
Group Leadership 
Arts and Crafts 
In t ro.  t o  Ther, Recr. Serv. 
Prog. Planning 8 Organ. 
Outdoor Recreation 
Water Sports 
Social, Folk & Square Danc. 
Outdoor Recr. Applichtion 
Recr. Games & Sports 
Recr. f o r  Geriatr ics 
Supervised F ie ld  Exp. I 
Supervised F ie ld  Exp. I 1  
Introduct ion t o  S o c i o l o ~ ~  
Urban Sociology 
Social Issues 
Marriage and the Family 
Fundamentals o f  Speech 
Persuasion 
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'Bye - See Ya 
Next Fall! 
Come To All Star For Your Sports Needs 
Action Sports Apparel 
Athletic Equipment 8 Shoes 
with such brands as: Converse - Hush Puppies Interwoven -
Wigwam 
Hunting P Fishing Supplies 
%a our Line of Polar Guard 
Vests Hdlofil Jackets 
See Our Line 
of Knit/Caps in a Rainbow 
of Colors 
Paul and Carol Ouverson, Owners 
808 Seventh Street Telephone: 
Boone, Iowa 50038 515-432-8393 
105 U.S. ~ i s t o r j t18@ t o  1900 
1106 U.S. History 1900-Present 
